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I, INTKODUCTIQN 
Mitochondrinl ATP synthase is a mulrisubunir cam- 
plcx made of two distinct moieties, the catalytic part FI, 
and the proton-conductive, membrane-cmbctlded scc- 
tor Fn [I]. 
Our recent work [Z] has provided evidenec for the 
crucial role of the Fn 25 kDa subunit, called Fal [3] or 
b [4], which contains a single cysteine [4], in the intcrac- 
tion between FO and FI, This was found by treating 
isolated Fo with a thiol reagent, diamidc. This led most 
strikingly to impaired binding of Fl to Fo, indicating by 
the oligomycin insensitivity of ATPasc activity. Most 
importantly, these effects could be correlated with loss 
of (monomeric) subunit Fol, as revealed by SDS-PAGE 
[21@ 
Involvement of subunit Fol in the binding of FI to Fa 
was undoubtedly proven [2], yet other effects of 
diamide on FO needed clarification. A new band, of ap- 
proxitnately twice the molecular weight of I=01 appeared 
in the SDS-PAGE of diamide-treated Fu. Could it be 
the dimerisation product of Fal? Additionally, which 
of the other FO subunits bearing SN groups were af- 
fected by diamide, and what were the consequences of 
these modifications? 
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In this paper it is demonstrated that, at all conecnrra- 
tions studied, diamide induces dimerisnrion of FaL 
while the aggregation products of other Fa subunits ap- 
pear only at mM concentrations. We show’, however, 
that diamide-induced modification of Fat is the only 
factor responsible for the increased passive proton con- 
ductancc of K which is inscnsitivc to DCCD. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
FU IV;IS isolatctl cilhcr by rrcariny bovine heart ATP syn~hnsc (51 
\vith 4 M urea (wca&, ax Ii?]) or by incubariny the enzyme, isolated 
accartling 10 [G], with 3,5 M NaRr [7]. Contrary 10 urea-Fa, this NaRr- 
I:(, prcl>arari0n did nat 10~~ irs con[Cnt 0f OSCP 171; thus purified 
OSCP was nor added 10 rcconstirotian of the ATP syn~hnsc. In [2] 
deri\ilS for ail the experimental procedures can be found, eWept for 
~lre second dimension clcctrophorcsir, This was run as in [2] but the 
samples were trcatcd as follows. Desired stained bands were punched 
out of the first gel and incubated ill 37°C for 2 II in 2 ml of IO mM 
Tris.acctarc (pH 8.2) containing 40/o SDS and, when needed, 3% 8- 
mcrcaptoeLhonol. The gel slices wcrc then inserted into the sample 
wells [SJ. 
The concentration of diamide given in the test refers 10 the net con- 
ccnlration effectively present, afrcr its rapid reaction with the 0.25 
mM dirhiotrcirol prcsem in the suspension mediutv (see legend to 
‘Table 1). 
Passive proton flow through 1% in response 10 a valinomycin- 
induced potassium diffusion potential was measured in asolectin 
vesicles, which were pelletted at 100000 x g and suspended in 0.2 mM 
Tricine/NaOH (pH 8,3), 20 mM sucrose and 2.5 mM MgSOa 191. 
Other experimental details were as in [2], Protein concentration was 
determined accol’ding to [IO]. All reagents were obtained from Sigma, 
except for Tricinc and cholic acid (recrystallized from 70% ethanol) 
from Merck (Dermstadt, Germany), and polyacrylamide and bis- 
acrylamide from Hio-Rad. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSlON 
Table I shows the effect of increasing concentrations 
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UT dlamicle 0~ rhc Fe exrmaccl barn rlre ATP nyntha#t! 
either with IIPCII tzr N&jr, WC measured the awxltiviry 
ST the h-w hydralyxis f&fC te rsiigjamyein &%fteP 
reeensti~urian of rhc cnxyme /2). Aliquotr af dirtmidr- 
treated PO wre! in par~llcl subjected t@ clectrcaphz,r~si~ 
t’rx rv~lurtion of the structural ehanyles. Thcatl cx- 
gerirncnrsr strew that both nrca-I% and NaRr-P% wcrc 
similarly affwxed by dic\mitlc, En cirhrr ~nsc, the 
oliyamycin scnsitiviry of the hydrolytic activity dccreax- 
ed gsrnllel 10 the dknppctlrnnce af Frill rubunit nntl ra 
the incrcaae of the 45 kDa band, The 45 kDt\ band has 
been postulnred to be the diarnidc-croas.lirrkcd 
dimerisation product of &I 12). Two-dimcnaional SDS. 
PAGE of Fn, trcnted with pM tmd mM conccntrntians 
of diermide, was carried out to test this hypothesis, 
Fig. I shows the first dimension SDS-PAGE of 
diamide-unrrcated (lanes 1 and 2) and diamidc-trerrtcd 
urea-F0 (lanes 3-13)‘ performed in rkc absence of reduc- 
ing agents [2]. tnnes 3-6 show chat, when diamidc wfts 
used in the 4tM rnngc (52, 86 and 130 PM), diaap- 
pearancc of the 25 kDa subunit of I% was concomitanr 
only to the increase of the apyrosimarely 45 kDa band 
(marked II in Fig. 1) (see Table I for rhc c~unntirarive 
estimations). 
The effect of diamidc in a mM concentration (2.8 
mM, lanes 7 and 8) was by far more dramatic. For ex- 
ample, thcsc was also a clear diminurion of FO subwits 
d and 4 and an appearance of at least two other bands: 
55 (marked I) and 27 (marked III) kDa. The 55 kDa 
band appears apprcrxi,nately at the same position as the 
cy subunit of contaminating FI. 
In order to identify the origin OF the diamide-cross- 
linked new bands of Fig. 1, these wcrc excised, treated 
Table I 
Effect of diamidc on the ATP synthnsc 
Dinmidc Dccrcasc of Decrcnsc of’ Rccovcry of 
addition oligomycin Fol bnnd 45 kDa bsltd 
sensitivity 
(mM) (0~00) (Q) (070) 
Urca.,Fo Nallr-Fo Urea-Fn NaUr-Fo Urea& NalIr-Fo 
0.052 25 25 20 30 90 80 
0.086 5s 35 50 35 90 80 
0.130 60 45 65 45 85 80 
2.8 75 50 70 65 65 60 
-. 
200 fig of urea. or NaBr~F(~ (see Methods) were incubated for I5 min 
at 30°C in 100 ~1 of 10 mM Tricitle/NaOH (pH 8). 2.5 mM MgSOd, 
0.25 mM dithiotreitol, 0.2 mM EDTA in the absence or presence of 
different concentrations of diamide. Aliquots were either coacen- 
[rated by centrifugation for SDS-PAGE (see legend to Fig. 1) or fur- 
ther incubated with purified F, and OSCP (the latter protein wasadd- 
ed only to urea-F&; see Methods) to reconstitute the ATP synthase at 
final protein concentrations of 1.65, 0.45 and 0.1 mg/ml, respective- 
ly. Aliquots were incubated or not incubated with 6 pg/ml oligomycin 
for 10 min and tested for ATP hydrolysis rate [2]. The percentage 
diminution of oligomycin sensitivity was calculated relative to the 
value found in the absence of diamide which was of 90% for either 
preparation. For other experimental details such as the calculations of 
SDS band areas see [2]. 
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I 2 3 4 5 67 a 
and 27 kDa, rcxpcctivcly. 
with P-mcrcaptocthanol (to reduce the cross-links) and 
loaded on a second gel. 
Fig. 2 (lanes 4 and 7) shows such an experiment with 
the only new band (i.e. the 45 kDa protein) found after 
treatment of Fo with 86 and 130 +M diamide (lanes 4 
and 6 of Fig. I). Subunits Fal (lanes 5 and 8) and F&Z (or 
a [ 1 I]) (lanes 6 and 9), excised from the same gel, were 
also present in Fig. 2. Fo2 was regarded as the internal 
standard for the recovery of the bands in the second gel, 
as it does not contain SH groups [l l] and may not be af- 
fected by diamide [a]. The reduced 45 kDa band 
migrated at the same position as Fol (compare lanes 4 
and 7 with lanes 5 and 8). The sum of the p- 
mercaptoethanol-reduced Fol (lane 4 or 7) with the Fol 
which was not cross-linked after the addition of the 
reagent (lane 5 or 8) indeed gave rise to a high recovery 
of the original untreated Fol (lane 2). 
Untreated subunits Fol and F&L! were also incubated 
’ with /3-mercaptoethanol and subjected to the second 
electrophoresis (lanes 2 and 3 of Fig. 2, respectively). A 
band (lane 1 of Fig. 2) with the same molecular mass as 
the dimeric Fol was present in FO in the absence of 
diamide (see lanes 1 and 2 of Fig. 1). This latter band 
III- 
l/b - 
d- 
2/a - 
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Fig, 3. Motlificarionsnt mh2 conrcntration ot’dinmide. Srnincd bandr 
al’thc first tlimclaion gel of R incubared wilh 2.8 mM dimidc (lanss 
7 and I of Fig. 1) were punched auf and incubrrcd in the sample 
buffer in lhc abrcncc (Inncs l-5) ar presence (Iancs 6-g) of P- 
n~rrcapracrtinnot, bct’orcc being loaded onto the second gel. Excised 
bands wcrc: band I (cantaminarcd by PI fl-subunit), tnncs I and 6: 
band II (45 kUa). tancz 2 and 7; band III, Ianrr 3 and 8; hl (or b), 
Ianc 4 and 9; subunits d and Fo2 (or a), lane 5, 
1 2 3 4 5678 9 
Fig. 2, Madil’icarians al &I conccnWilli0ns ofdinmitlc. S~ainctt singlr 
bands (approximarcty 4 mm in v&W) of Ihe firs1 dimrnsionat ycl (see 
Fig. 1) WCI’C putlchcd ~11, incubated in SWI~IC buffer in rhc ~~CSCIW 
0r ~3~~~C~~ilplOcltlililOl kcc sectian 2) and loaded on rhc second gel, 
The first three lanes arc lmds excised rram Uic untrcatcd F0 gel: a 
band with ~hc same niIiss al’ band II (tnnc I), Fol (or b; lab 2), F02 
(or a, contnminatcd by subunit d; tane 3). Lanss J-6are bands cxeiscct 
from theget of F~~eafcd with 86 /iM diamitlc: 45 kDa band (II) [lane 
4), 1‘01 (Innc 5) and FuZ (lane 6), Lanes 7-9 were obtained iIs above, 
csccpt that FtI was trcarcel wifh 130 ,1hl diamidc: 45 kDa txmd (II) 
(li\llC 7), l:,jl (Ianc 81, R12 (Iilllc 9). 
M * release 
(l/II/Z 
(5 ‘- 1)) 
Table II 
Effect of diamidc ail passive proton flow through Fo 
was not, however, affected by &mercaptoethanol and 
probably is an as yet unknown contamination. 
Fig, 3 shows the second dimension SDS-PAGE of 
selected bands from the first electrophoresis of 2.8 mM 
diamide-treated Fo (lanes 7 and 8 of Fig. l), not in- 
cubated (lanes l-9) or incubated (lanes 6-9) with /3- 
mercaptoethanol. These are: band I (lanes 1 and 6), 
band II (lanes 2 and 9), band III (lanes 3 and 8), Fol 
(lanes 4 and 9) and FO subunits d and 2 (lane 5). Under 
reducing conditions, band II gave rise to both Fol and 
subunit d (lane 7), while bands I and III, though to dif- 
ferent extents, mainly to subunit d (lanes 6 and 8). Any 
of these did not appear to contain FO subunit 4, whose 
intensity anyhow markedly decreased with 2.8 mM 
diamide (lanes 7 and 8 of Fig. l), suggesting that ag- 
gregation products of Fo4 may have very high molecular 
weights and may not enter the gel. 
Fo 0.075 100 
1’0 .I- DCCD 0.045 60 
F0 + oligoniycin 0.045 60 
1% + 130 J&M diamidc 0.105 140 
Fo + 130 ,rM diamidc + DCCD 0.100 135 
Fo + 130 pM diamide + oligomycin 0,080 IO5 
FU + 2.8 mM diamide 0.105 140 
FO f 2.8 mM diamidc -I- DCCD 0.095 125 
FO -t- 2.X mM &amide + oligomycin 0.080 105 
0. I25 mg N&-F” reconstituted in liposotncs (in 100 ~1 of the suspen- 
ding medium; see Methods) was incubated in the absence or presence 
of different diamide concentrations for I5 min at 30°C The incuba- 
lion was prolonged for IS min in the absence or presence of 50 PM of 
a freshly prepared DCCD or or oligomycin (I &mg protein) (both 
in ethanol). The mixture was then transferred to a pi-t electrode cell 
ranraining i ml of the Tricine buffer plus 0.16 M KCt at 25°C; Proton 
release from &containing liposomes was initiated by addition of 
valinomycin and is expressed as the reverse of the 11~2 of Ihe reaction. 
Unspecific proton leakage in liposomes was not subtracted from that 
of Fo-containing liposomes. Other details were as in [21. 
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The native rcrlax xrnrc Ou’ rhin rtrinl graup, and nat the 
modifioatisn aftarher Pa subunits occurring only nt mM 
coneentrariana of Jiamidr, was found to bc equally im- 
psrtant for the pnssivc proton oancluctnnce thraugh R 
rccen?sticnted in lipasomes. Tublc I1 shows thn~ the 
mssimnl incrcatc elf thr preren flow chranyh NnBr-Pu 
was reached alrendy at tharc j&M concentrations of 
diamide in which FQI was rhc only nffcctrd subunit 
(“Fable f and Fig. I), In addition, at the s8mc low 
dinmidc eonccntmtions the DCCD-block of proton 
flaw was readily last, while the oiigonrycin effect ww 
slightly mare cvidcnt (Table II). Qnc may infer that the 
distarted Fal affects more the DCCD-binding site than 
that for oliyomycin. 
A recent report (121 on the effect of millimolar 
diamide concrnt rations on the isolated FO proposes that 
a disulphidc bridge forms between the 25 kDn subunit 
of FO and the y-subunit of FI, rather than between two 
25 kDa subunits. Mowievcr, contrary to [12], WC directly 
prove here that chc latter phenomenon clearly occurs at 
those micromolar concentrations of the reagent (Fig. 2) 
in which binding of FI to FO is hampered (Table I). In- 
terestingly, we too did consider an involvement of the 
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